Diesel Engine Premium Mineral Top-Up Oil

As vehicles age an increase in oil consumption can be a common issue between oil change intervals. Nulon Premium Mineral Top-up Engine Oil with Stop Leak technology has been formulated to minimise oil consumption and suit a wide range of early model and high kilometre diesel vehicles.

Benefits

- Compatible with all brands and types of Mineral engine oils
- Contains Nulon Stop Leak to minimise oil loss
- Suitable for a wide range of diesel vehicles requiring the following viscosities:
  - 15W-40
  - 20W-50

Directions for use: Add Nulon Top-Up engine oil to your engine when a top-up is required. Follow your vehicle’s owner’s manual for instructions. This product is designed for use in top-up applications between recommended oil change intervals. If a complete engine oil service is required visit nulon.com.au for engine oil selection.

Pack Sizes

Part No: DPMTU-900
950 ml - Single Unit
Barcode: 9311090005945